DATE & TIME: February 18, 2021

PLACE: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85492043345
Meeting ID: 854 9204 3345
One tap mobile
+16465588656,,85492043345# US (New York)

MEMBERS: Nancy Romero     Roger Daniel     James Stabler
Mathew Dixon     Jeremy Loukinas
Andy Brickler     Levi Cramer

STAFF: Annette Accurso, Historic Property Specialist
Devra Wells, Zoning Administrator
Ashley Combs, Planning Director

1. Roll Call

2. Previous Meeting Minutes – December 17, 2020

3. Certificate of Appropriateness – Oakland Conservation District
1320 First Avenue – Roof Replacement/Box Gutter Repair – Dan Mayzum

4. Certificate of Appropriateness – Central Avenue Historic District
1201 Central Avenue – Store Front Remodel – Otto Bohn

5. Certificate of Appropriateness – Highlands Historic District
2705 McGee Avenue – Driveway Modification/Add On – Michael Hammonds

6. New/Old Business

7. Adjournment

If applications are received, the next regular Historic Commission meeting will be held Thursday, March 18, 2021.